Charity Golf Day

4 Ball Ambrose
Friday 9 March 2018
8am & 1pm Shot Gun

HURSTVILLE GOLF COURSE, PEAKHURST

For further information, contact Phill Bates on 0419 127 189
Hurstville Golf Course is one of the finest public golf courses in Sydney and has hosted several magnificent Pro-Am tournaments, as well as thirteen very successful Mayoral Charity Golf tournaments. The 18 hole course is a popular venue for many aspiring golfers and has proven to be an ideal course for the Charity Golf Tournaments.

With the efforts of the tournament committee and support of Georges River Council we will be staging the Charity Golf Tournament on Friday 9 March 2018.

Georges River Council will be supporting the Cancer Care Centre Building Fund at St. George Hospital. Since the inaugural golf day 13 years ago, the Council has provided in excess of $780,000 towards the Prostate Cancer Institute, a facility that has cost more than $5.1 million to construct. Once completed the Cancer Care Centre facility will be the most comprehensive cancer treatment centre in NSW.

We have limited sponsorship and positions available and extend to you the following:

- **Naming rights to a hole and four players for Charity day Friday 9 March 2018** $1000 (plus GST)
  - Sign measuring 900mm x 1800mm and positioned at the tee of a hole for six months
  - Entry for four players in the 4-ball ambrose competition
  - Breakfast/lunch or lunch/dinner and refreshments for four players/representatives

- **Enter a Team ($500) - $125 per person** (includes GST)
  - Entry to play in the 4-ball ambrose competition
  - Breakfast/lunch or lunch/dinner and refreshments

If sponsors’ representatives fill most groups and there are insufficient available spaces for individual entries received, a ballot based on receipt date of entry will be made.

**Dress code:** Smart casual  **Motorised carts:** Available in limited numbers  **Refreshments:** Drinks provided

Please complete this form to support the Georges River Council Golf Tournament, (indicate level of sponsorship by ticking the circle) and fax to Phill Bates AM on 9553 1211 or email pbates@cycleclassic.com.au

An invoice will be forwarded by Georges River Council after receipt of the application form.

Individual players entry forms may be available if sponsors’ representatives have not filled all groups.

Name:_________________________________________Company:____________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ Post Code: ____________________
Business phone: _______________________________________ Fax: _________________________________________
Mobile: _______________________ email: _________________________________________________________

Preferred Start Time (please tick)  8.00am ○  1.00pm ○